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CRYSTAT
GALIERY
opens
byTheodore
Bromley,
the CrystalMan
My wife Lee and I have realized a
dream.LastAugustwe boughtan acreage at AshtonCreek,near Enderby,BC,
with everything we had asked of the
Universe.A beautifulhomewith a seoarate building for our collectionof crystals,mineralsandjewellery.In the lower
level of our home we have createda
crystalgalleryand boutiquewhich is
open to crystalloverswho want a transformativeshoppingexperience.
Leeand I met in i99l at a workshop. I hada fledglingcrystalbusiness
and Leedid Reikiand massage.Once
we realizedwe wanted to be together
I moved to Enderbyand stayed with
her. Aschallenging
asit wasfinancially
I stayedwith the crystalbusiness.We
soldat psychicfairs,exposand eventhe
Enderbyflea market one summer. My collectionof crystalssoonoutgrew the
shedand the garageand we de<idedto
rent a warehouse.The crystalsbecame
too heavyfor my van and lbought a
small school bus. My focus has been
aroundWesternCanada,wholealing to
the storesincludingAngelewho owned
the RainbowConnectionin Penticton.
In those early days I spreadbsuesfar
and wide. Eventuallywe trar€lled to
Brazilto buy from the source.
Over the last few years rre reaF
ized that we neededto change a few
things so we could enjoy a lifestyle
more comfortablethan being gypsiet
while remaining active in what Uwe
havebeenso passionate
abouLcr),stals.
We strive to have the n€$est cr)rs/--l
tals availableand recentlywe discoveredAuralite-23,
the none of NOW.lt is
similarto an amethystand contains17
to 23 minerals. lt fuelsmore oowerful
than amethystand its energy fills the
headwith peaceandtranquility,activating both the crownchakraand the third
eye,
Pleasecome for a visit.Youwill be
. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.comtruly impressed.Our beautifulacreage
www.lyninglis.com
has tall evergreentrees and a pond; a
havenoftranquillity. See
odto telt

Lyn lnqlis

SpiriiualfiIedium
Privakand Tekphone
fuadings,Workshops'
& Sem
inars

Phone250 837-563Oor Fax25O837-5620
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RETRAIN
YOUR
BRAIN
THROUGH
EEG-NEUROFEEDBACK
Dr.SkipLaFleur
earneda graduatedegreein Traditional
Chinese
Medicine
fromACTCM/San
Francisco.
Hehas
practiced
EEG-Neurofeedback
andNeuroNutritionfor
the pastsevenyears,andis now practicing
in NelsonBC.
SkipandhiswifeCarolafoundedSimpleRemedies
Herbal
(Dispensary/Clinic)
in VictoriaBCin 2003.
Solutions
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NETSON
NEUROFEEDBACK
CENTRE
(lnr.rrl.Lr)r'll
250-825-0105. rltlt.rtt'lsrrtn.'Lrr!)!,
go
Forinfo to the EEGInstituteat.r'rJlrllo!r)n1

www.dudlochl.nct TI
lt0,t6t.tltl

ldca|ludloclrl.n.l

Brain Training retroins the brain and is excellent
for NERVOUS
SYSTEM
DISORDERS
IMPROVING
MEMORY
and FOCUS
. ANGER
REDUCING
ANXIETY/FEAR
. STRESS
. EXCESSIVE
WORRY
DEPRESSION
.
ADD/ADHD AUTISM
SPECTRUM
DEVELOPING
OPTIMAL
PERFORMANCE,
etc.

wflcor\rr ToouRSOUTIQUICAfE
on MarnstrecrNew Denver.
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We tealurea wid€.am€ of uohue,
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affordablechange
designyour healthyhome

Sfop in for yummy c.ep"r, rmoolfier,

with localmaterialsthat heal
youandthe planet

gelalo.

Pnna Foodlnd sh.har Flrm Workrhops
. Ccdarwood-flrcd benya
. Greenhourcwlth rocket3tona
. 3d d.rlgt whh Googh Skctchup

ottt
www.panatlmbaframcs.
250.U9.2232
f,llchacl Holllhn . Mldway, BC
mlchaelholllhn@gmall.com
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Store302,6thAvenue,NewDenver,BC
Phone.-> 250.358.7702
JEWEI,RY
& ACCTSSORIES:
www.inspirationsbysanderella.com
FIB€RARTS:
www.sanderella.ca
www.kootenaysaccommodatons.com
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Thefront coverfeaturesa statueof QuanVn that I brought homeasa presentfor
my sixtlethbirthdaythis February.lt is carvedout of an old yellowcedarlog, and
from the backyou can seethe log was hollow.I imagineit had been lying for a
while in the forest beforesomecarverdraggedit home to discoverand bring to
life the lmage in the wood. lhave bcen collectingQuanYin books,picturesand
carvingsfor about fifteenyears,and eachone | flnd is morebeautifulthan the last.
Fiveyearsago durlng a dlnner conversation,
a man oid,'lf you want to see
someQuanYint you shouldcheckout a shop in Langley,'soI madea note in my
traveljournal.I dont usuallydistrlbute,siuesthere,but this yearRichardtook the
time to visit relatives,sowe meandeiedthe downtownareaand found the shop.
Roger,the owner of the 9tore,had broughtin a truck load of woodenstatues
from Chinafive yearsearlier,and they had all sold exceptthe tryo largestones.I
wasawe-strucklookingat them,aslcould tell what skillit took to incorporatesuch
a wide varietyof carvingtechniques.Also,it wasyellowcedarand had that cedar
smellI like.I havebeentold by a few buyerswho travelto the Eastthat manyof
the young peopleare no longerlearningthe traditionalwayof caMng or painting.
Seemsthey want choicein how to makea living.
from eighth-centuryAsia.Her
QuanYin is one ofthe originaldivinegoddesses
presenceremindspeopleto be compassionate
and sheis often shownin meditation poseor pouringa streamof healingwaterfrom a smallvase.This
is the "Water
of Life,"withwhlch sheblessesher devoteesand all livingthingswith physicaland
spiritualpeace.Waterrepresents
the veinsof MotherEarthand abo our emotiony
tears.But life,llkewater,becomesstagnantwithout flow.QuanYinalsostandson a
lotusroot remindingusthat risingout ofthe deep,dark muckofthe eanh,we can
grow into a beautifulflower.
Thereis a beautlfulsong that remindsme of this flow.The words are simple
and profound."Weareonewith the Motherandto her we shalletum, likea drop .,.
of water,flowingtothe ooooocean:Thisconcepttook me a whih to thinkthrough
sinceI know I am separate,but at the sametime,I know we affecteachotherdeeply,momentby moment.Wearedropsflowing backto Onencs with eachre-birth.
Lifeis about relationships
and it is good for me to noticewirat aft<s me and
how I affectothers.I watchfor dues or answersto questions,and pa€cingthe info
together is like a puzzle,.. and not all the piecesfit easily.lf the pr.adebecomes
too complex,then I ask for help.
Beingin a closerelationshipwith me, my partner gets to knov my shadow
slde,the hidden parts of me, and can bring them into the light ro they can be
healed.I am glad Richardlikesto communicate,and afterthe fnEtratingfuelings
ceasewhen we havea tlfi | get to questionmy reactions,motivesand reasons.I
get to undelstandmyselfa bit betterand sometimesRichardaswtll Theglue that
binds me to the RetreatCenter,other than an opportunityto q€ate conrmunity,
is that I get to practicedeep honesty about who I am, with mys.lf a.d with other
people.
Theold me,priorto startinglssuesmagazine,
wantedpeaceat anyprke. I grew
up watchingmy Mom and Dadargueand hadfirmlydecidedthat I dit nor want to
passthat tradltlon alongto my children.I remembersayingto Mornat on€ point
that I thought the purposeof my marriagewasto showher,by examph,that men
r
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TheMessage
and theMessenger
Oneof the firstarticlesI wrote in 155-UE5
wasaboutan amazingexperiencewhen
a stranggr
droveintothe Retreat
Centerto delivera message
of hopeandsupport
duringone of the darkesthoursof my life.lt wasbackin 2001whenmy wifeof
twelveyearsleftandlwasin despairat havinglostmy primaryrelationship.
lhad
spentseveraldayseithersleepingor crying.Totop it off,the largestretreatofthe
yearwasscheduled
to happenin lessthana week!
I wassittingon the front porchof the Lodgetryingto 6gureout what to
do whenan old pickuptruckwith a camperdroveinto the driveway.A woman
got out of the truckand walkedup to me,.tookboth of my handsin hersand
said"l havecometo sharegifts with you." I got a curioussensaiionin my body
as if somethingamazingwasaboutto happen.Thisstrangertold me how she
hadbeendrivingaroundthe Northendofthe lakethatthe Retreat
Centerison,
whenshegot a message
to turn Southinsteadof Northasshehadplanned.She
followedthe guidanceandwhenshesawthe Retreat
Centersignssheknewshe
wassupposedto be here.
I tookheron a walkingtourandafteran hourintoourconversation
sheonce
againtook both of my handsand said,"Knowthatyourworkis beingseenand
that it is beingacknowledgedl'
lf therewasevera time in my lifewhenI needed
to hearthosewords,it wasthen.Afteranamazingtwo hoursofconversation
she
turnedto me one lasttime and takingmy handsonceagainshesaid"we have
exchangedgifts,it is time for me to go,"and she droveout of the driveway.As
it turnedout,the peopleneededto helprun the retreatmagically
materialized.
TothisdayI am certainthiswomanwasa messenger
sentby Spiritin my timeof
needto give me hopeso I couldcarryon my work.
A counterpointto this experience
took placewhen I was in the town of
in
hostel
where
I
found
myselfsharinga room with another
Nelsonstaying a
fellow Wetalkedaboutourjourneys
andouraspirations.
Heconfidedin methat
making
majgr
decision
in
his
life
that
mightsethimon a
hewasin the throesof
a
path.
was
not
new
Hehadsomeimportantchoices
to makeand
surewhichway
him
liow
I
to
make
During
our
conversation
I
told
came
some
of my own
to turn.
idea
in
life
and
how
I
had
finally
become
aware
of
the
that
Spirit,
or the
choices
your
opportunities.
From
my
depending
upon
belief
system,
offers
us
Universe,
greatest
you
request
is
I
found
if
make
a
clear
that
based
on
the
experience
that
good,an opportunitywill appear.lt may n_otbe exactlywhat you wantedand it
I couldsee
mightbe totallynewterritorybut it will usuallyfit yourcapabilities.
resonated
with
him
and
it gave
my
roommate's
response
that
my
message
by
him a wholenewwayof lookingat hisfuture. In the morning,aswe eachwent
our separateways,he thanked me profuselyfor our talk the night before. lt
I wasobviously
wasno coincidence
that I spentthattimetalkingto thisstranger,
from
to
which
he
would
be
able
to relate.
meantto delivera message
Spirit
a
time,
we
are
sometimes
the saintand
Aswe walkour life'soath,onestepat
the
recipient
of
a
message
and some
sinnet
we
are
sometimes
sometimes
the
you
the
time
to
read
my
column.
Thank for taking
timesthe messenger.

Namaste

Rtclana
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and womencould get along.Now as I gain moreconfidencein speakingmy truth
and learningwaysto communicatemoreclearl, I know betterthanto compromise
who I am. MarshallRosenberg,
the NonviolentCommunications
expert,is correct
when he says,"Nevergive up and nevergive in."Eachtime I get upset,I know it
is becausemy expectationshavenot been met. lcan then look deeperinto my
patternt releasingthe illusionof ego,sometimesevensmilingwhen I discoveran
imprint left overfrom my childhoodand put two and two together.RecentlyI had
an amazingdreamthat put my emotionsinto perspectiveas | figuredout another
pieceofthe puzzle.lt wasgood to takethe time to processit.
Any time there ls chaot it i5 especiallyimportantto maketime for reflection
and return to the only placeof power:the presentmoment.Personalgrowth i5
what the soul wantt for oncewe changeourselves,
we can changethe world.We
haveno choicebut to evolveand shift to a morecompassionate
stateof mind.The
feminineinfluenceis slowlyincreasingher presencein the world,forthe patriarchal
daysareover,and we needto find balancebetweenthe yin and yang.
ljust finishedputting the final toucheson the sixteenthannualWse WomenS
Festivalthat happenseverySeptember.Many women gatherthere,sharingtheir
gifts and offeringsupport so we can all grow wiser.Onceagain,the programis a
smorgasbordof positive,healingenergy.Whatway do you learnb€st?Youchoose
which way to climb the mountain!Increasingthe tools in your tool box allows
changeto happenwith moreeaseinternally,which is laterreflectedexternally,fu
a wise persononcesaid,"Changeis the only thing that is constant: Allowingthe
flow of changeto move through me is better than havingan accidentof illness
that increases
the pressure,forcingme to pay[loser attentionto what my angels
havedecidedis my next stepofevolution.OnceI becomeaware,thereis no going
backwardsexaeptoff the planet.I like figuring out how to be of service.toothers
and to myself.My heartis full of gratitudeand my mind busywith a to-do list that
increases
everyyearasthe RetreatCenterblossomsinto lts potential.
A closingquote by Rumisaysit all."Yourtaskis not to seeklove,but merelyto
seekand find within yourselfall the barriersyou havebuilt againstit."

I
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Personal Journey
by DelphlneSaxinger

Overthe yearsI have been askedhow I becamea Medical
Intuitive,wasI bornwith this gifL andcanyou teachme what
)lou do? | am no more psychicthan the averageperson yet I
believewe are all psychicand just needto developthis gift.
I learnedto 'talk to the body" from Al Berry a healerwho
oncelived in B.C.He perfectedarmy of healingcalled'Body
Management'whereyou could askthe body questionsand
receiveanswers.
Itook Mr Berry3coursein the early 1990s,lwas busy
practisingwhat Mr. Berrytaught and I was having trouble
with it. I explainedto my husbandthat ldidn't think I could
continueas I neverseemedto get the consistentanswersto
the questionsI asked.Wthin 48 hours Mr. Berrywas in my
life againto show me how I could talk directlyto a person3
body and askany questionsneededto improvetheir health.
So now I work with confidenceknowing I could neverhurt
someone,their body would neverlet me.
I havebeenworkingfull time asa medicalintuitivesince
1995.Overthe yearsI haveexpandedwhat Mr. Berrytaught,
askingmanymorein-depthquestionsthat <overall possible
illnesses,
diseases,
and imbalances.
I cameto realizethat the
amount of questionsand how they are askedis unlimited.
Now I test over 100differentreflexet measurethem and ask
the body what it needsto heal itself.Uilng this format of
unlimitedquestioning,I am able to fine-tunethe body and
discoverany point of distressor imbalance.A person3body
wantsto be health, to haveits organsin the properposition
and avoidexposureto anythingthat would harmit by ingestion or application.Overthe yearsmy knowledgecontinues
to grow. I now have a basic knowledgeof how the body
work and what it needsin general.
The questionsI askpertainto eachindividualclientand
this is what makesmy work differeflt. For example,if the
stomachreflexis low you havetrouble slgeping,if there ls
pain in any part of the body lexpect the musclereflexwill
be low and ifthere is not enoughblood I expecthot flashes.
Howevef,if clientsexplainthelr problemsI am able to ask
their bodies more questionsabout their individual sympSeead below

Hales
Carelyn
ArchangelMedium
andFocilitotol

n
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Ftrpl* 250412-7869
.d
archangels@shaw.ca
orchangeIintervention.com
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I clearlyrememberthe newspaperpicture,wherea volcanoin
Balieruptedand destroyedmanyvillages.The imbgeshowed
how the lava gracefullyflowed around a temple leaving it
untouched.I becameawarethat havinga timple is like having an embassyfor Spirit,a pieceof earth dedicatedto the
Divine.
It was channeledto me by my clairvoyanthusband,Kai
Lehrke,that one day I would havemy own temple.The channeling eventold me that I would find the temple,on the full
moon,beforethe SummerSolstice.I wastold that it would be
easyto recognizethe temple,becauseit wasa temple before.
I startedmy searchfor the perfecttempleland.Thedayof
the deadlinecame,and nothingwasfound.Thatnightaswe
drovehomeI felt'discouraged.
Asthe full moon rose,we sawa
ForSalesignon a little dld church,nearNelson,BC,at a place
calledSixMile,but it didn'tlooklikemuchto me. In my imagF
nationa temple.wasa beautifullycarvedyurt on a field over:
lookinga vastarea.Because
ofthis thought processI decided
to stayin the carwith the kids.Thedoor wasunlockedand Kai
went in and was gone for a very long time.WhenI got tked
of waitingI went to find him and askwhat waskeepinghim
so long.Suddenly
lfell on my knees,lfelt likelwas backin
Sedona,asa strongvortexspiraledme downward.
On the SummerSolsticeof lastyear,I climbed a mountain, by myselfto a sacredcircle that I had surroundedin
crystals,to askfor messages,
omensor gifts,about whether
I wasto commit to this temple. As I wasclimbingI felt like I
was being watched,I couid feel cougarenergysurrounding
me, and the premonitionthat I would seea cougarfloated
through my mind.I madea little fire in the centerand started
my ceremony.I was meditatingwith my crystalmoon ball,
when all of a suddenMother Mary cameto me. Shewas tall
and beautiful,a light being full of wisdom and compassion.
she gave her baby into my arms,he was also a light being.
I felt incrediblytouchedand humbled,"Whyare you giving
me your baby?Whatam I supposedto do with him?"I asked.
she said,"Growhim! Grow his light, in everyoneyou touch!'
I stayedin meditation.feeling incrediblygrateful.I asked,'ls
thereanythingelseI needto receive?"
As I openedmy eyes,I wasstaringinto the eyesof a big,
powerfulcougar.Thistime it was real!Althoughmiradulously
I felt no fear,the thought cameto me that I am about the size
of a deer,so,justto be safu,I stoodup with my crystalballand
madea loudOhm.Thecougarwentbehindthe neartybush.I
couldstill feel hispresence,
so I put a stickin the fire and completedthe ceremony,fuelingquite safe.Thisexperiencegave
me the clarityI neededto buy the old church.Werenovatedit
and filled it with crystals.
Everychurch,mosqueor synagoguels built for a god. I
havelearntthat I am God(dess)
and God(dess)
is me,but also
that I am you and you are me.Thereforewe areall part n+
www. lssuesMagazine.net. July
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of God.I wish to dedicatethis templeto the divine,which is
herein eachand every-oneof us.All deities,all ancestortall
arrlvedbeingsshallbe celebratedand honored,within ourselvet Sincethis is a templefor the gods,it ls a templefor you.
Thistemple is a vonex of healing, of enlightenmenl ofjoy
and community. l'd like this temple to belong to everyone,
sincewe are all part of the Divine.
I see this temple filling up with more and more light,
power,and beautifulhumansfulfillingtheir destinyand flnding their own path. lt shall be filled with laughterand joy,
tears and prayers.lt shall connect us wlth our own divine
truth. I invite all of you to join me, where we celebratellfe,
eachother,our divineselves,and createa trustingand loving
community. ld liketo makeSundayafternoona specialtime,
where anyone who is inspiredcan lead a spiritualservicg
ranglngfiom wisdom sharing,yoga,singing,praying,dancing, sound healing,meditationetc. I imagine potlucksand
get-togethers,dances,yoga, devotional singing, healings,
meditations,and all formsof spirltualexpression.
I want to make it clear that this is an opportunity for
peopleto apply their gifts.This is not my templq this is not
your temple,this temple belongsto all of us.l? like to invite
all who would like to participatein laising this temple,this
communityto contactus. Thisyearthe litth churchis turning one hundredyearsold. May this temple grow as strong
as the one I readabout in the newspaper,so that even lava
woufd part in its presence. seead below
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Changeof print datesfor 2013
Startingin FebruaryIssueswill print quarterlyinstead
of ffve times a year. Consistentdateswill be good.

February,March and April
May lune andluly
Augusl Septemberand October
November,Decemberand lanuary
Fcbruarywill feeturethe Spring FestivalofAwar,encss
May will f€aturethe Wise WomenbFestival.
Applicationsfor both festivalswill go out in November.
lnstructorswill choos€which one to pres€ntat.
I am still looking for someonewho would like to
promoteIssuesand selladvertising,part time.

contact Angele@IssuesMagazine.net
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Whatis Passion?
Inspiration springs
forth when we allow ourselvesto be
'in-spirit," alignedwith our true essence.
Stopand think
about it. Whenyoufeel truly passionateand inspired
about someoneor somethingwhatframe of mind areyou
in? What areyou willing to do? What kind of efort are
you willing to Putforth? Howfearful areyou? Chances
are,you feel motivatedto do whateverit takes,without
fear or doubt, to turn your vision into reality.Yougrow in
confdence.Youbelieveyou can do it. Youare committed
from the heart and soul.

BrcndaL. Flschcr.CFP

FinancialAdvisor

EdwardJones'
MAKING SENSE OF IN!'ESTING

H

2690 Pandocy St.
Kelowna, BC, VlY 1v6
Bus r5o 712 oSoS
Toll Free r 866 860 2g5g
brcnde.fischer@edwarqiones.oom
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ttoner,Hctrllth,
and Corcq,
Lcamabut Wur Nddentolqrts
anddlilovqyo|/r'' nd[''dny,
'lnpulonu byphorc25G26l!t878
TollFree1 -855-260-7878

www.glob.lprychlq.com
wwwJ.n.rhrcac.com. .malft ,rn..hotelG.nct

Light a match in a dark room and watchas the light
instantlyovercomes
the darkness.Observethepower and
graceof that single,solitaryJlamedancingwith life. Now
Iight severalgandlesor kindle afre and experiencethe
addedwar th and comfortextendingfrom that frst,
vulnerableflame thiough others.Thisis the heart and
soul ofleadership- the essence
of inspiringothers.It is
about courageously
castingof fear, doubt and limiting
beliefsand givingpeoplea senseofhope,optimismand
accomplishment.
It is about bringinglight into a world of
uncertaintyand inspiringothersto do the same.Thisis
what we call passion,thefre withm.
Passionis a heartfebenergythatJlowsthrough us,not
from us.It flls our heartswhenwe allow it to and it
insPiresotherswhenwe shareit. It is like sunlightfowing
througha doorwaythat fle hayejust opened.lt was
alwaysthere.It just neededto be acceptedand.embraced.
Underthe right conditions,this "flow" appearsefortless,
easyand graceful.It is doing what it is meantto do. It
is remindingus that we are meantto bepurposeful.We
are meantto bepositiye.Weare meantto bepassionate.
Wefeel this when we listento and acceptour callingin
life. Wefeel it as inspirationwhen we openthe door of
resistance
and let it in.

Not sure whlch way to go?
Havedlfflcultles rnaklngdeclslons?
Went to learn more rbout yours€lfil

NormaCowie

Psychic
LifeConsultant
250490-0654.Penticton
norma@normacowie.com
www.normacowie.com
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Rawvs CookedFood
and Dis-ease

In 1930, researchwas conducted at the Institute of
ClinicalChemistryin Lausanne,
Switzerland,
about the effect
of eating cookedfood versusraw food on the immune system. The researchof PaulKouchakoff,M.D.documentshow
digestiveleukocytosis("osis"=abnormallevels)occursfrom
the ingestionof cookedfood, when'the blood respondsby
increasinqi
the numberof white blood cells.This phenomenon is called'digestive
leukocytosis)
which meansthereis
rise
in
a
the numberof leukocytes
or whitebloodcells.Since
digestiveleukocytosiswas alwaysobservedafter a meal,it
was consideredto be a normal physiologicalresponse.No
oneknewwhythe numberof whitecellsroseaftereating,but
it appearedto be a stressresponse.lt wasasif the body was
reactingto somethingharmfulsuchasinfection,exposureto
toxic chemicalsor trauma.
Aroundthe sametime Swissresearchers
foundthat eating raw,unaltered
fooddid not causea reactionin the blood.
Theytested many differenttypes of foods and found that if
the foods were not refined or overheated,they causedno
reaction.The body saw them as 'friendly foodsl However,
thesesamefoods,if heatedat too high a temperature,caused
a negativereactionin the blood.
The health consequences
of this drain on the body!
enzymereservesare staggeringand lead to the depletion
of the body'santioxidantenzymesdesignedto removefree
radicals
beforetheyhavea chanceto do theirdamage.
What keepsfood alive?Enzymes- energyrich enzymes
are "the SPARK
of life"l Enzymesare essentialto health and
vitalto life.No person,plantor animalwould existwithout
them,yet manypeoplehavenot heardaboutenzymes.
' Vitamins,
proteinsandhormones
minerals,
cando nothing
without enzymes-becausea vitamin cannot be absorbed
withouta mineralanda mineralcannotbe absorbedwithout
a proteinand proteincannotbe absorbedwithout enzymes!
Yet,in today'sworld, most peopleare supplementingat the
wrongendof the scale...it all beginswith ENZYMES!
Thisshouldexplainwhy so many are afflictedwith cancer,diabetes,
heartproblemsand all other knownillnesses.
Reducecookedfood consumotion,eat up to 80% raw and
supplementwith powerfulenzymesand other wholefood
supplements
andwatchyourillnesses
disappear.
you
many
Did
know that
enzymespurchasedfrom offthe-shelfareadulteratedwith riceoowderor otherfillers?We
carrythe highestqualityenzymesand wholefood supplementswith nothing addedand nothingtakenaway.
Reguestour''EducaaionatHeatth' pockageabout enzymesthe uniquenessand differencesof enryme, raw recipes,how
to eliminate any illnessand much more, contoct ut at:
www.Eneryy2Lite.ws LeodingEdgeHeokh@shaw.ca
Leodlng EdgaHeakh | -25G22O-, 262
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WellnessWorkshops
Schedule
is on our website.
Bookour Venue
for your workshop.
wwzo.inyoug o i nspir a t i on,ca

250 546-2741

lnYoucolnsphotionisundernewownerchipasof May 1n
with a Grand Opening on July 20th. This little gem of a
store is tuckeddwdy in downtown Amstrong.
Vole e Neilson,the new owner, also lovescrystals,
jewellery sphitual and wellnessbooks,meditation CDs,
as well as supportingand prcmoting locol aftisans,so
pleose drop by and checkout what is happenlng! Enjoy
a va ety of healing modalities, our tea room with a
frreplace,or the vorious workshopsoffercd throughout
the month, Keep up to ddte with news and events by
visiting our websiteat www.inyougoinspirction.coand
sign up for our monthty newsletter.

SandyWellsi,
an avid photographer,
who
enjoyshealingwith energy
and beingat one with
nature.After a near-death

tht!n ltl. r'tt

the EYe

to the fullestandenjoysall
thingsspiritual.
Thisbookisa newrelease
and
is a rareofferingof energy
photography.The
book
teaches
abouttheenergy
vibrating
everywhere
andisfullof captivating
energies
caDturedon film.lt'sbeenwonderfulto sharewith
othersasa coffeetablebook,sureto qet conversations
9orn9.
Thisbookisavailable
throughBalboa
Press
or
www.sandywell3.netor€mailsandvwells3@va
hoo.com
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TIMETO GETCLEAR
by Dr.Ursula

ober 13-14
{Oamto Spm
RscroationCentre
nson Way

ntactChrlsMadren
lneufrlr.com

250-558.1960

Fromeverycornerwe are hearingabout changesand
the energies
newbeginnings
happeningin 2012.Apparently.
Howabout
arethereto helpusmakethe shifton manylevels.
toxicologyperspecclearingthe past?Froma homeopathic
tive,in orderto functionin our bestcapacityand agegracefully,we needto clearpast,toxic imprints.
that you have
Did you knowthat everytoxicsubstance
imprint,
beenexposedto sincebirth hasleft a symptomatic
evenif it wasofty-plusyearsago?Did you know that every
mentallyand
imprint altersyour entire system,physically,
pharmaceutical,
and
environmental
Due
to
emotionally?
population
is
subject
to
artificialtoxins,
today's
occupational
timeline,I
ly createdillnesses.
Reflecting
backon my personal
names
vividlyrememterthreebrandswhichwerehousehold
and Nivea.Recently
whenI wasgrowingup:Vicks,Noxzema
my research
shockedme.
I will startwith VicksVaDorRub.Who isn'tfamiliarwith
thatmenthol/camphor
odour.Didyou knowthatit hasa base
whichis indicatedin manybreast
of petroleum,
likeVaseline,
turpentine,
an ingredicancers?
Didyou knowthat it contains
lung
Research
also
shows
that
usingit in
ent linkedto
cancer?
pneumonia!
passages
you
can
lead
to
lf
used
aVicks
the nasal
Inhalerback in the old daysyou were inhalinglevomethrapid
amphetamine,
which can causehigh blood pressure,
heartrateand tremors.
on Noxemaaftera sunburnor for
Remember
slathering
make-up?
lt
contains
stearicacid(usedto produce
takingoff
plastics)
both
of
which
arepotentialneurotoxandcamphor,
is a known
ins. Anotheringredient,
ammoniumhydroxide,
cancer-causing
agent.An articleI found in THEECOLOGISI
discussed
the toxicityof Nivea'smain ingredient,a mineral
with hydrocarbons
linkedto
oil whichis oftencontaminated
cancer.
Anotheringredientis Limonene,
a commonpesticid€
in flea-control
.productsthat producestumoursand reproductiveproblems.lt alsocontainsan aluminiumderivative
whichmaybe linkedto Alzheimer's.
in the past,
Depending
on how longyou usedchemicals
Theirimprint
therewill stillbe tracesof them in yoursystem.
cangeneratecontinuedsymptomslongafteryou stopusing
pharmaceuticals,
chemthem.ln fact,toxicityfromcosmetics,
for conditionsyou
icals,radiation,
etc.couldbe responsible
aresufferingfrom right now How manypeoplehavesymptomsthat no one can identifyor relateto as an illness?
This
imprintmustbe clearedin orderto allowthe bodyto function
at its optimumlevel.Homeopathic
antidotescanerasetoxic
your
yourworkplace
residues,
make-up,
or in
whetherit be in
yourmedications.
Remember,
all toxinsaffect not only the physicalbody,
but the mindandemotions.
Whynot use2012to startclearing out poisonsso you can free up energyand moveto a
higherlevel? see
adtofottight.

rfiH3l
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ls Hypnotheropy
Sofe?
by TeyaGravesMH Cht
Do you ever wonder why someone might choose
Hypnotherapy? Maybe they want to believevery deeply,
that eatinghealthyis desirable
or that sleepingdeeplyevery
nightreallywill happen...and
it will. Youmlghtcanya belief
thatyou arethe worstplayeron yoursportsteamor you can
learnthroughguidedvisualization
that you are now the star
playerofthe team. Whatever
you believe,asa resultofyour
you will achieve.
hypnothqrapy,
hasbeenusedfora longtimeto entertain
Stagehypnosis
peoplebut therearestillmisconceptions
aboutprivateclinicalhypnotherapy.Somepeoplestillbelievethat hypnosis
is
a manipulation
of someoneelsebmindor thatyou aresomehow not safe. Hypnotherapyallows us to safelysucceedin
goalsand dreamsratherthan actingout our innerrockstar
on a stage.
peoplearefindinggreaterlevIn ClinicalHypnotherapy,
in just a few sessions
thanwhatwaspreviously
elsof success
availablein dozensor even hundredsof sessions
of some
othertherapies.Hypnotherapy
canhelpyouto believe,learn
and retaincooiousamountsof valuableinformation
that can
fromyourdeepandpowerful
be storedin andeasilyaccessed
subconscious
mind.
Wehove oll beenhypnotized...Manypeople think that
they cannotbe hypnotizedbut the truth is,we haveall been
hypnotized.The simpleact of watching:IV,daydreaming
or readinga book and sometimes
evendrivingis hypnotizing. The peoplewho pay for TV advertisingknow this very
well. When we watch TV in a hypnoticstateand are given
the message
thata certainproductor fastfoodwill makeour
livesso muchbettetthe deepsubconscious
mindadamantly
believes
thisinput,no matterhow muchour conscious
mind
knowsthat thingsarenot whattheyappearto be on TV.
In Europe,Hypnotherapy
is alreadya largepart of the
medicalsystemand some peopleevep chooseto havesurgerywith hypnotherapy
when you are
insteadof anesthesia..
in a relaxedstate(awareand still in control),'youcan better
mind.
messages
to the deepsubconscious
absorbsupportive
I wonderif you can imaginebeingdeeplyrelaxedand
absorbingmessages
that you will excelat your job sport,
education,
relationship,
weightloss,betterslgep,eliminating
emotionalpain,fearsor phobiasor stuttering,or anything
mind is holdingyou back.lf a
elsewhereyour subconscious
to old hurtsor lostloves
oersonwantsto release
attachment
insomnia,
or addictions,
they can
or theiranget depression,
oftenin asfewasthreesessions.
do thatquicklyandeasily,
you cansearch
Tofind a certifiedclinicalhypnotherapist
Medicaland
the internetfor one ORgo to the international
Association
to find a list of qualified
DentalHypnotherapy
practitioners.
Youcouldaskfriends
andlookin the localnewspaperand magazines.
for those
Theinformationis available
relationwho want morefor their health,sport,confidence,
ships,jobs,education
andwell-being. seeadtotheight.

Mystic Dreanas
Your nretrphpicrl rtorc on fhc North 5hore

419TranquilleRoad,Kamloops,BC
250-554-8770 . www.mysticdreams.ca

Okanagan r7^ Therfiography+
. Safe EREAST,THYROID& BODY SCAN
. Painand radiationfree . FDAapproved
. Cancersupport tleatm€nts
. HomeopathicToxicology
Dr. Ursula, MA, DHM oodor
ofHomeopathi(
Medkine

Kelowna . 250864-5260
www.oktherm.ca
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Woilr
Stone

4fiogecsof ()nions
by KerryPalframanRN

I rememberasa newbornfeelingmortifiedthat someonewas
.
.
changing
diaper.My firstthoughtwas"l'mbacki'followed
l{alls $taircPatluays by a rushmy
of resentment
as I realizedI couldnot walkor talk
and had no autonomy.I rolledmy eyesin my headknowing
toslac.Slone.
TilG. PeDDlesthisangerwasan ongoingthemein manyof my pastlives.

OHMsymbolmade with
pebblesand stones.

call GenerosoPanarella
250-859-7056. West Kelowna

Youhaveprobablyheardthe analogythat our questfor
personal
development
isakinto the peelingof an onion.Well,
I recentlyhad the opportunityto experienceanotherlayerof
thisproverbial
onionwhenI hada tempertantrumwith God
that seemedto comeout of nowhere.
l'vehadlotsoftantrumsoverthe years.Onetime I shook
my fist towardsthe heavensand verballysaid all of George
Carlin's"SevenBadWordsYouCanNeversayon TV"to God.I
wassurprised
Godwasableto holda lovingspacefor me and
not hit me with a bolt of lightning.Learningto hold loving
spacefor mysdlfwasthe next step on my eye-openingjourneythroughlife.
Overthe yearsl'vekeptpeelingthe onionofstrongemotions and see it as an opportunity to heal.My most recent
bout of anger was a tidal wave of such proportion that I
capsized
immediately.
Althoughthe wise-knowing
aspectof
myselfknewthat "Thistoo shallpass,"
part
my seven-year-old
did not think so. she wanted to havea pity-partyday,with
screamingand feelingsof hopelessness
and helplessness.
5hedemandedthat Godchangeher lifeforthe betteror she'd
darnwell leavethis horridplanet.Aftermanyyearsof helping
otherswork throirghtheir emotionalcrisesI wasamazedthat
my emotionalchild went backto its earlychildhoodyears.I
reallythoughtI couldloveandsupportherthroughanything.
I thoughtthispartof me hadgrownup but suddenlyshewas
hatingme again.
How did I get out of this pit of despairthat I had not
seenfor at leasttwelve years?My anger neededto express
itsell so I gaveit permissionto havea cranky-pantsday and
criedmyselfto sleepholdinga teddy bear.Remember,
onions
makeyou cry when peeled.I had somedisturbingdreams
and knew I hadto give myselfan attitudeadjustmentso I sat
down for someprayerand ceremony.
Whereasthe day beforeI was bitter and could not think
of one thing I wasgratefulfor, now I humblyspokeout loud
to My Creator.
ltold him aboutbeingin a terribledarkplace
and askedto receivethe Lightdespitehow difficultthis was.
I askedto havethese burdensremovedand to restoremy
systemwith peaceandIranquillity.I askedto meetthosethat
couldgive me the supportI neededandto pleasefill me with
the Light of Creator.I humbly spoke out my list of desires.
Then I spokeof things I was gratefulfor and cried through
the ceremony,asI realizedthe consequences
of my long-held
resentments.
I felt relievedafter ldid this simpleceremony.
As I finished,the phone rang and a stranger I
offeredme informationthat t had beenaskingfor! -,t
lwiped the blackboardclean,forgavemyselfas
anotherlaverof
off.
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Spirit/Earth
Connections
by CarolHeywood
Oneof the toolsutilizedby the designers
of Earth's
evolutionaryprocess
is the revelation
ofthe manywayswe each
canconnectto our own source.Whenwearein thatpluggedin placevia our open hearts,we arecompletelyawarethat we
areloved.and
thatwe arelove.In thisplacewe knowunlimited potential,how it is when love Drevails.This oowerful
tool of evolutionis beingactivated,now. Whenwe'get it/via
2lt&lt8-6:[2..-m.ll
: bodyomyog.ed|.r
our connections
to our expandedselves,
the vibrationof the
bandof consciousness
that surrounds
Earthis lifted.
INDIAN HEAD MAS5AGE /YOGA / PARTIES
I usuallymakea point that eachpersonhastheir own
sourceandtheir uniquewayto connectto it. Forces
ofevolution motivateus as we feel the empowermentthat comes
through when freshinput connectsus to source.The desire
by MarionDesborough
to keep that feeling happeningis being turned up a few
notchesso we canstayin our connectedplaceaswe carryon lcame acrosssomefabuloussoy brand candles,they are
our lives.Ourdesireguidesusto discover
waysto bridgethe GMOfree,kosher,do not stain,massagegrade and dermatology tested.Madewith essentialoils and/or FDAapproved
gap betweenheavenandearth.
givingus cluesvia fragrances.There are so many colours and fragrancesto
Our emotionalbodiesare constantly
our feelingsaboutwhat makesus feelgood and what does choosefrom includingthe one I tried,TahitianVanilla.There
not. When we tune into these feelingsthey can be trusted is even a candle called Dreamythat provideswonderful
to navigateus towardswhat makesus feel good. Whenwe smellsto helpsleepwhich haslavender,sweetmarjoramand
generategood feelings,that positiveenergyemanatesfrom camomilein it.
Thesecandlesare unique in the fact that after burning
usout intoall creationandevolutionis served.
As presidentof the CanadianSocietyof Questers,I am the candlethe inner circleof waxy materialcan be touched
into the skinleavingthat nicesmellon your
pleasedto be leadinga groupthat is dedicated
to exploring and massaged
soy.Dawn
new waysto connectto our sourcesin orderto accessinfor- body.This happensbecauseit is massage-grade
mation and positiveenergy. As the conferencecoordinator, alsomakesgreat-lookingsoaps,howeverI haven'ttried them
I look for presenterswho can teach us new waysto connect yet! ke oddbove
with positivemessages
that areeducational.
We haveengagedthreeteacherswho usethat approach
for our Fallconference.John'RJ'Stewart
is a Scottish-born
composer,authorandteacherwho haswritten over40 book
on occultism,ceremonialmagicand Celticinythology. RJ
will team uo with Anastacia
Nutt who worksfull time in the
Priestess
Artsand haswritten booksandconductsworkshops
on how to weavethe seenand unseenworldsin harmony.
ChristianKyriacouhasbeenwhisperingto th-esoulof houses
since1971and is gainingpopularityon a televisionshowin
Heteacheshow our lives
the UKcalledTheHouseWhisperer.
are affectedby the spaceswe chooseto live in and how we
can correctnegativeinfluences
and enhancepositiveones.
theseteachers
Weareexcitedaboutthe uniqueperspectives
will offer at the conference.We trust we will all come away
with new ways to strengthenour own connectionsto our
own sourceandhavelotsoffun whiledoingit. lftheseteachersandtopicsinterestyou,I encourageyou to checkout their
work and then come learnfrom them in oersonin beautiful
Safmon Arm. Please
seeddto tight
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TheOmMANNASecret

by DavidPilz

The White Gold Powdersecretis a quantumphysicssciencekept
alive throughoutmany human incarnations
and civilizations.
We
haveknownit by manynamessuchasSolomon's
Gold,Philosopher's
WhiteGoldPowder,
Stone,Manna,Excalibur,
OrmusGold,Monoatomic
Goldand LiquidChi.Recently
OrmusGoldwas discovered
nearthe
heartof Mt. lda at OmHavenRanch,in the North Okanaganof BC.
Discovered
by David Pilz,aka White star,this naturailyoccurring
sourceof monoatomicAoldflowsin the waterson his landand has
Thissacredland is sanctionedas the
been confirmedscientifically.
Starnation
Lodgeand Ceremony
Groundsand Davidwantsto share
thisgift with humanityasan aid.Thelandhashistorical
consequence
to the indigenous
tribesofthe areaasa placewheretheygatheredfor
trade,teachings,
healings
andceremony.
Noonetribeeverlaidclaimto
it.Whenthe colonizers
cameit wasassimilated
intothe Spallumsheen
districtlandsanddeveloped
asan agricultural
landresource.
Fiveyears
ago,Whitestarwasled by spiritto purchase
the landand beganthe
process
of restoringthe landto its originaluse... a placeof healing,
teachingandcommunity.

Tiredof rising
electricitycosts?

': soe.6R
THAT

Solarsavesyou
: PLACE money
to hedge

t.?...

tlD Eco PPoDatcfs FoR YoltR sPtcE

againstenergy

www.thatsolarplace.ca priceincreases.

780-257-8963
Edmonton,AB

Knowwhereyour
energycomesfrom!

Run down?
Tired?

Emotional?

www.OmMANNA.com
OmHavenRanch,1796RashdaleRd,Armstrong,BC,VOE183

250 503-7889
Feelfree to connectwith us for a tour,
a stoyor someOmMANNAof yow own.
lnvestment
& participation
opportunities
arecurrentlyavailable.
Magazine,net

Last spring when the tsunami and the
Fukashimanuclear disasterhappened,White
Star communedwith spirit to exploreanswers
to the questionshe carried.How can we protect
the peoplefrom this invisibledanger?Radiated
seeds and radiated people don't grow. How
can we achievea fifth dimensionalawareness
when so muchof our dailylivesis committedto
merelystayingalive?Howcanwe bridgethe new
metaphysical
worldswhilst remainingconscious
of our connectionto earth?Theanswerto these
and'many other questionswas the same ...
OmMANNA.
'Theancientsbelievedthat Monoatomic
Aold
couldfacilitateextraordinary
life-spans
and cure
disgases
by allowingthe bodyto operateasclose
We couldsaythat
to ieak perfectionas possible.
it is like rb-wiringthe body.Martin Pytelasays,
"Ormusgold and othertransitional
elementsare
neithera drug,nor a nutritionalsupplement.
They
are consideredtraditionallyto be a sacrament
that affectsthe subtlebodiesl' DavidHudson,
DavidWolfe,BarryCarterand Jim Marrsare all '
namesthatarecurrentlysharingandteachingthis
amazingphenomena.
Monoatomic
elementshavethe abilityto enhancethe biologicalreactions
occurringat cellular,energetic
andelectrical
fields.Whitegoldhas
the necessary
reactions
to producea greatdealof
H+ atoms. Whenmorehydrogenatomsarepresent in the bodythe surface
tensionof liquidwater
is minimized,allowingfor more cell absorption.
Whenthereis greaternutritionalabsorption
than
there is more efficientusageof oxygenwhich replacescarbondioxide.ORMU5
whitepowdergold
hasthe abilityto becomea superconductor
inside
the cell,usinga process
involvingphotons(ligh0.
Thismeansthat it enhances
the bodyinto becoming a superconducting
machine.Thisis similarto
the acid/alkaline
balancethat our bodiesneedto
staybalanced.
At bodytemperature
the golddoes
not giveawayor takeon anyelectrons,
andtherefore will not reactwith otherchemicals.lt simply becomesa superconductor
insideof the cells.
Theproofofthe energylevelsincreasing
hasbeen
documentedby the electronicfield/electromagneticauraof the individual.
Thisis differentthan
anyenergyboostdrink,caffeineor sugarrush. lt
helpsthe body absorbnot only the nutrientsof
food and water,but alsobecause
it hasthis nonreactive
stateit absorbsthe vitaminsand herbsto
increase
metabolism
efficienc,creatinga healthier being. P/edse
seeadtotheleft
2012. page 16

T h ei n ui$ible

s u f f e ri n g
by Elisabeth
GuentertBay
2500yearsago Buddhataught us the Four
NobleTruths.He spokeaboutthe sufferingof
all livingbeings,namelythe suffering
of birth,
sickness,
old ageanddeath.I wouldliketo add
emotional/mental
distress
is partof s'!ckness.
I believethat our societyhasmadea shift
from visiblesufferingto invisiblesuffering.
Wedont want to showour sufferingin public.Wehavelearntto smileevenwhenwe feel
discomfort.The time to grieve,the time to be
sick.and the time to sort out difficultemotionsandthoughtshavebecomelimited.
How do mental.emotionaland physical
suffering interconnect?Mental inner statements like: l'm not good enough,l'm not
worth it, nobody lovesme, havea strongimpacton our emotionalwell beingand create
feelingsof anger,disappointment,
frustration,
jealousy,etc. When not expressedcreatively,
will be storedin our bodyasdethesefeelings
structiveenergyand the body suffersthrough
overtrme.
Whatthesethree kindsof sufferinghave
in commonis that we are unwillingto feel
them mostof the time.We take a painkiller
for the physicalpain,a tranquillizerfor diffrcultmoodswings;we
ignoreandcompensate
our thoughtsof unworthiness
with a hectic,
stressfullife. When we have no time to feel
andlistento thevoiceof our soul,the invisible
oart of us suffersandthe door to innercommunicationwith our soul shuts.That'means
andguidanceo{
we havegivenup leadership
our inner,psychicworld.ltl likethe shipleavin9 the port withouta captain.lf we arelucky
this"dreamship"runsfine for manyyears.Yet
one day the "dreamship"will get stranded
and the outer and inner realitieswill crash,
illness
a life-threatening
throughan accident,
or....(youfill in the blank.)
When the door betweenthe innerand
outer realitiesis pushedopen,our spontaneousreactionmiOhtbe to closethe doorwith
andignorance.
Don'tdo
the helpof pharmacy
it! Do not let your shipcrash!Thereis a way
with this innerworld.There
to communicate
is a way to overcomethe fear of difficultand
Thereare so manytreasures
deniedfeelings.
to find and honournextto the uglyandscary
discoveries.
Our life will only makesenseby

viewingthe biggerpictureandintegrating
our soul'swisdom.
lf we can't escapeand we can't hide,what would be the way out?The
Giveyourself
answeris awareness.
Giveyourselftimeto feelyouremotions.
time to listento your thoughts,whetherthey are pleasantor unpleasant.
withyourbodyandsoul.ThesecondanGiveyourself
timeto communicate
the darksidein youandwithin
sweris:dontjudgeyoursellYouwilldiscover
nor
Theywon'tdisappear
it someuglymonsters
of thoughtsandemotions.
Yourcompascanyou excusethem byjud9in9.Judgingfuelsthe negative.
sionateawarenesswill lead you to the root causeof their existence.Your
will transformthe negativeinto the
deep compassionate
understanding
positive;the carefullytendedcompostbecomesfertileso".
I

Elizabethwillbe at thelohnson'sLandingRetreatCenter,
Festival,
Sept.21-23.
Sept.7-9and the WiseWomen's
Checkout herwebpogeat www.dimutaro.com
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WITHOUT A DOUBT
by KathrineLucier
point of yet anotheryear...but notjust
well, herewe are,experiencingthe halfi^ray
any year.This is the one that hasbeen anticipatedby many. lt is THEyear.2012.
For some,just the simplementlon of it conjuresup all sortsof fearfulthoughtt
bad dreamsor a long pregnant silence,as if they don't dare begin to fall into
discussionof the dreadedtopic.What's2012all about ??Frombiblicalreferencet
to Nostradamus,
to the countlessreligiousand culturaltraditionsaroundthe world
which havecreatedprophecies,lcons,templesand monumentsin anticipationof
A self-awareness
ond growth retreat
the celestialeventthat is to blanketour skiesand rockour world on December21,
2012,we wait in silentanticipation.
The gloom and doom of the End Times scenarioholds many emotionally
and spirituallyhostage.For others,ihe promiseof the rebirth of a New World
Consciousness
shroudsthem in a veil of euphoricoptimism.But who reallyknows
with
what liesahead?
Personally,in the macro-universal
interpretation,l'm comfortablewith the
Informatlonthat indicatesthat the E4CTimesisa referenceto the conclusionof a 16
billionyearcyclechartedwithin the MayanCalendar.To
my understanding
a cosmic
Septemberl-4
eventintroducedthe beginningofthe cycleandit culminateswith a particularstar
alignmentwhichwlll takeplaceon 21l12l12,thewnter Solstice.
Johnson'sLanding Re'J|eatCenter
lalso happento like the informationthat statesthat what is taking placeis
near Netson,BC
the 'end'of the world, aswe haveknown i! motivatedby fear,greed,sadnessand
ForInfo and registration:
despair.Weare movinginto a new world that will be motivatedby love,hope and
Karen250-770-1166 unity consciousnestmoving u! toward a thousandyearsof world peace.I have
as with everythingelse in life, it all
sunnaira.and.karen@gmail.comto sa, that reallyslts well with me. Basically,
dependson which informationI chooseto investin.
I guessthis next yearwill presentto eachand everyone of us what we believe
life holdsin.storb.What'smost interestingto me is the magnitudeof the number
of participantswho havesignedup to bearwitnessto and participatein the event.
Onewould think that soulswould be scramblingnot to be born with sucha dismal
forecast,yet herewe stand,sevenbillion strong,at the dawningof the yearof the
EndTimes,and no one seemsin a realhurryto exit.
Thereare,howevetthe groupsof soulswho havecome in to raiseour levelof
Consciousness
and Compassion
through their livesor their passingand our hearts
havesoftenedasa resultoftheir presenceor clrcumstances.
Fascinating,
isn'tit?So,
it seemsallwe can do is drawour own conclusionl prepareourselvesaccordingly,
and livethis yearlikeno other.
lrecently hearda messagepresehtedthat resonatedwithin me,which I have
chosenasmy NewYear'sresolution,or what I might call my 20'12mantra.Someone
proclaimed,'Doubt will be eliminated in 20121" Wow That certainly got my
attention.I don't think I heard much elsethe speakerpresentedafter that, I was
so transfixedby the statement.I ponderedwhat my life might havebeenwithor&,
doubt standingcloseby readyto sabotagemy nextmove,my nextIntultiveinsight,
my next inspiredcreativeexpression.Whatwould a world look like if therewasn't
doubt to createsuspicion,jealousy,condescension
or invalidation?Whai would I
look like,being me,without the shadowof a &ubt hangingoverme?
I b€ganto imagine,'Well,
let'ssee,I'dfeellighter,healthier,probablylooktaller,
maybeyounger,perhapsevenbetter-looking.I'd be morecenteredand...yes...more
confident.That'swhat would happenif doubt were removedin mg l'd be much
moreself-confident:'
l'd believemyself.I'dbelievemy knowingabout me and that
I'm good and capableand deservingof all that Life has to offef. I'd stand more
confidentlyin my placeof convictionand expressmy opinionsand truths clearly
ratherthantakinga backdoor,passiveor passive-aggressive
approach,justso
ldoh't
appearvain or boastful- or worst yet - too far out there,I'd createbeautifulsongs

Welcomingllome

MoreotWhoYou
Are
andLaron
Sunnaira
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and paintbeautifulpicturesand write inspiringbooks and
whenpeoplewouldsay'That's
wonderful!'
l'djust sa, 'Thank
you;insteadof 'Ohit'sreallynot thatgoodlAndif therewere
no doubtinsideme,I'dallowmyselfto put a worthwhileprice
on my timeand my effortsand not be afraidsomeonewould
devalueit. lf I reallydidn'thavedoubt,I wouldhavebelieved
you whenyou saidyou lovedme,ratherthan thinking,'Oh,
if you reallyknew me, you probablywouldn't like me so
muchlWithoutmy selfdoubt,I'd allowmyselfto receivethe
invitationto sharein the Lovethatyou hadofferedandknow
thatyouvaluedmy presence
in yourlife.
Doubt!Selfdoubt!ls thereanythingmorecripplingon
our life'sjourney?WhenI doubtwho I am,what I am about,
my worth and my potential,I deny my Inherentright to
be all that I can be and to receiveall of that to which I am
entitled.I denymy giftsthat I havecomehereto bringto the
world and the potentialfor my soul purposeto be realized.
Similarly,
my anamcara,my soulfriend,if I doubtyou,I deny
you yourrightto presentthe gift of You.
Thisyeal I will stand
confidently,presentingmy gifts of self with my inspired
year,l'm goingto Dolt
creativeexpression.Throughoutthis
Anywoyasinspied by the wordsof MotherTheresa.

CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety
www.ccandms.co
for schedule
Join us eachSundayas we all endeovourto find
direction in life with conceptsond knowledge
manifestingthroughva ousspeake6,
Enjoyond shorethe intelligenceand
humourbroughtto the Centrc.
SundayMeetingsheldat 1O:30
am . Penticton,B.C.
SouthMainDropin Centre.2965SouthMainStreet,
website:www.ccandms.ca
or phone 778-476-0990
Forinfoon beinga GuestSpeakerpleasecontact
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrizl962@yahoo.com

Motherfheresa'sDOlT ANYWAY
lfyou findsercnityondhappiness,
othersmaybeenvious- behappyanyway.
good
you do todoy,peoplewill often forget tomo ow,
The
good
do
anywoy.
Givetheworldthebestyou haveand it maynevetbeenough,
givethebestyou hoveanyway.
youofselfish,
lfyou arekind,othersmayaccuse
ulte ot motives,bekindanyway
lfyou aresuccessfulyou
maywin somefolsefriends
succeed
anywoy.
ond trueenemies,
lfyou arehonestandsincereandspeakyourtruth,
' peoplemoycheatandbetrayyou behonestanywoy.
Whatyou spendyearscreating,
someonecoulddestroyovernight,createanyway,
Yousee,in thefrnolonolysis,
it wasalwaysbetweenyou andGod,
neverbetweenyouandonyoneelseonyway.

Living ln Two Worlds
by Kathrine

ASTROLO6T
VEDIC
CaroleDwis
25 yearsexperience

finances,
Gain insigttt ittto your fifg - career,
family,marriage,
relationships,
healthandmore,
Knowyourtalentsandyourlife'spurpose.

Vedic Astrology, the science
of Lisht,
yourpast,presentandfuture.
will illuminate
in yourlih"
"Vouvill undqstondwhythingsarehoppening
250-309-2736. .tnrll: crrolcdrvis@rhaw.ca
www.CaroleDavisAstrology.ca

by Delia
$22
Inspired b, the book

OLucier.lnk
2012

LivingIn TwoWorlds

howthe current150year
Understanding
andthe Age
overlapof the Ageof Pisces
of Aquariusis impactingour lives.

250-49i-2407
wx,v mysticembIefns.com

77&476-4511

'Thisis likea Cole'sNotesVersion
aboutNewAoe;

The 13 lvloon - 28 Day PiscArian Calendar
Nrasueateil to ihtegrote the PisceonChakns and the Aquarian
Efletgf Centersanil awaken to the ShiIt. Becoming cotrsciousof the
l3th Moon assistswith finding balafieeand fiarigatifig throughthese
amazi g tifies of challehgeafi.l oppottunity.
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Energy Shift in 2012
by SharonStrang
. Tongue
andfaceanalyrir
. llutritionalrecommendations
. Traditional
pncti(escombining
[astemard lilestemphilosophler
. In-Depth
questioningaboutWholeEody

WWAM
MMM
Sharon Strang -20years
experien(e
1p

Level1 - Basictechniquesplus learn
to moveen?rgyout ofthe body.
Level2 - BasicTechniquesof Hot Stone
Massageand experlencedeeper energy work.

Sat.& Sunday.approx.l5 hours. Kelowna,BC. 5350
Ph,250-707-0822or email:contact@wellnessspa.ca

www.wellnessspa.ca/coutrcs

is
2012- doesthis meananythingto you? My observation
an energyshiftis occurringon our planetas we moveinto
the age of Aquarius.My backgroundis that of a Master
Practitionerin Breath Integrationworlr incorporatingthe
principlesofbreathworkinto all my massages.
Likeeveryone
else,I sometimes
forgetwhat is truly valuableand haveto
be remindedfromtimeto timeasI am alsoa studentof fhe
Cou6ein Mirucles.
How hasyour year been so far? Anybodyhavingmore
Lastyear when a similar
than usualintenseexperiences?
experienceocarrred it did not seem overly significant. lf
you are anythinglikeme,my logicalmindalwayswantsan
whenI startacting'insane'for
no parexplanation,
especially
ticularreason.Of course,I haveall the logicalexplanations
for being extra stressed:moving,recentlyengaged,selling
of runninga business.
my home,asvlellasthe usualstresses
But still, when I am at this level,I seemto forget that I am
spiritin realiryand sometimes
articleslikethis helpone to
remember.
I hada coolexperience
a few weeksago when lwas at
the peakof my traziness.'I prayedin earnestfor somehelp.
Then I booked a massagewith a 'new' practitioner,who
soundedinteresting.
He wasadvertising
breathin conjunction with massage,
whichis whatldo.
The treatment was an incredibleexperienceof being
re-borninto who I reallyam: feelingthe lovethat ldeserve,
forgivingmyselffor my imperfections,
remindingmyselfthat
I am part of God who has infinite love and compassionfor
everylivingthing. A few dayslater,lwas againremindedof
the incredibletime we are livingin, and beganpondering
what actuallyis occurring.ls it goingto be the end of the
earthor is itjust goingto be a re-birthof who we reallyare?
I see manychangesoccurring.To namea few: countries
being overturnedand dictators removed,ecology rapidly
advancing,moreawareness
of the carefor our planetso we
cansurviveandwhat is reallyimportantis for peopleto live
with morejoy. At the end of the day,what is life reallyall
about?
My dreamfor life is to understand
myselfso well that
I clearlyseethe illusionof my ego. That I can allow myself
to flow with the universe:that I am not afraidto give,to be
compassionate,
to forgive,to be open to new ideas,and to
receiveall the love that God (the Universe)wants to give
me. My dreamis notlo forget,as NelsonMandelasaidin
a speech,"that our deepestfear is that we are powerful
beyondmeasure.lt is our light,not our darkness
that most
frightensus.' Rememberingthat I am like everybodyelse,
part of everybodyelse,and they are part of me. My dream
is to bring heavenon earth and manifestall the love I ever
wanted,easlly. My dreamis to truly believethat I havethe
courageandthe energytohelpbringabouttheshiftin 2012,
soour olanetcanthrive.
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FosdforTfuon&
by MarionDesborough

C-rgsfals . Gemglones
Salt Lamps . Incense. Oilg

TarolandOracleCardg. Angelso Dragons
NewAgee SolFHelpBooks . CDSc DVDS

Veratile
uses
forLemons
Air Freshener and All-Purpose Cleaner
An equalamountof lemonjuice aodwateraddedto an
atomizerwillcreatea chemicaFfree
air freshener.
can alsobe usedto cleanwalls(spottest first).A small
amountof lemonjuicecanbe addedto vinegarbasedcleaning solutions
to helpneutralize
the smellofthe vinegar.
Lemonjuice can be addedto castilesoapand your favourite
essentialoilsto makean alFpurposecleaner.
Chrome/Copper/Brass deaner
Concocta pasteof lemonjuice and bakingsodaand rub
onto chrome,copperor brass,then rinseand wipe or buff
with a soft cloth or papertowel.

TolletCleaner
Mixl/2 cupboraxanda cupof lemonjuicefora powerful
toiletcleanerthatwill leaveyourtoiletsmellingextraclean.
Llme ScaleRemover
Usehalfa lemonto cleanthe limescaleoff sinksandfaucets.

ST OREWT DE
SAL E.JUL Y3 0 to AU G 5
includes PsychicReadings,Reiki, ShamanicHealing,
Thai Foot Reffexology& Massage...see2 ods below

r Iloliltic ChoiceJI
a.

with PrebenNielsen

,li#i#Lc;

Reifti& lhrnrnic ChrtetrYrihble

BleachAlternative
Addhalfa cupof lemonjuiceto yourwashingmachineb
rinsecycleandhangclothesoutsideto dry.A teaspoon
of
juicethrownintoyourwashhelpsyourclothessmellfresher.
Gr€aseCutter
A teaspoon
of lemonjuiceaddedto yourdishwashing
power.
detergent
canboostgrease-cutting
Draln Unclogger
Hotlemonjuicewith bakingsodaisa gooddfaincleaner
thatissafeto usein septicsystems
Chopplng Board Sterilizer
Rublemonjuiceintoyourwoodenchoppingboard,leave
overnightandthenrinse.WoodchoppingboardshaveantF
properties
anyway,
but the lemonwill helpkilloff
bacterlal
germsor bacteria
andneutralize
odours,
anyremaining
Halr Llghtener
hairwithlemonjuiceandsitoutin thesunforan
Dampen
wash
i! thenrinsewithlemonjuiceandairdry.
houror
H.nd D.odorizer
Thesmelloffish,garlicandotherstrongodourscanlinger
your
withsoap.Rubbing
on yourhands,evenaft€rscrubbing
the smellandleave
handswithlemonjuicewill neutralize
yourhandssmelling
wonderful.

withAngie
Personal/Spiritual
Growth
. Reiki Treatments& Classes
I
Thai Foot Reflexology
Full Eody Massage

250712-9295

Qotaoolct<)tauoarU*a
. ShamanicHealer
. ClairvoyantMedium
. SpiritualCounselling
. Paranormal
Investigator
Tel604.818.8375
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FASCIA-NATION
by WayneStill
Fasciais one of severalforms of connectivetissueand is the most abundant since
most of the body is made up of the flexorsand extensorswhich work together to
move our bodies,around in soace.Dr. Rolf observedthat when we look at a human
body what we are seeingis the relationshipbetweenflexorsand extensors.
Thereare two main types of fascia,the superficialfasciawhich liesjust below the
skin,known as adiposetissueor more commonlyasfat.Theother type offasciais deep
f ascia
a n d e n v e l o p esthe i ndi vi dualmuscl esas w el l as gi vi ng them mass.H i stori cally
given
in
Like
forest,
where
has
not
been
a
lot
of
attention.
lt
was
ubiquitous
the
body.
a
lda RolfSStructurallntegration
we forget that the ecosystemis what is important,if we focuson the individualtrees.
and BodyWork
Fasciawas tossedinto the bucket during dissectionsso the dissectorcould get to the
structureof interestunder the fasciallayer.This was particularlytrue for superflcial
Practltloner
fascia.The important rolesit playsas an insulatinglayer,as well as creatingcontinuity
betweenthe skin and deeperstructures,was taken for grantedand largelyignored.
l€lson. Cr€ston. GrandForks
are taking more
This attitude toward fasciais changing as scientificresearchers
.2lo t5r-5t/ra
of an interest in it. I experiencedfirst-hand evidence of this when I attended the
scorppSS@hotmail.com Third InternationalFasciaResearchCongressln Vancouverat the end of March.Eight
hundred scientistsand practitionersfrom thirty-sevencountriesgatheredto present
www.rclfgulld.o19
recentstudieson the natureand function of fasciain the body. lt was an opportunity
for discussionbetweenthe academiccommunity which studiesfasciafrom a scientific
perspectiveand the practitionerswho work with it on a daily basisto comparenotes.
Truthto tell there wasa lot more conversationamongstthe PhDsthemselvesthan
with the workersin the trenches,but the sciencewas quite fascinating.Sincemost of
our bodiesare made of water,there were discussionson fluid dynamicsand how the
movementof fluid in the body influencesfascia.One particularlyinterestingpresenta',
tion
on water had us questioningwhether what we think we know about it has much
'l
validity.Seemsthat water has a memory and while we think that water in a container
staysthere becausethe wallsofthe containerkeep it there,in fact there is an exclusion
Posture.Alignment. Fascia
zone
next to the wall where the water is denser.So,in effect,the water containsitself.
RolfStructuralIntegration
Therewas a discussionabout an issueI deal with frequently,in my practicethat
being the scartissuecreatedby surgicalprocedures.Surgerywas describedas"trauma
by appointment"and while there is no doubt that surgicalinterventionis sometimes
l{€lson
iledi(al(ini(
generallylittle attention is paid to the long-termimplicationsof the resuitnecessary,
?
llelson,
B(
ing scar tissu€.In about eighty percent of surgeriesthat scar tissue will, over time,
appts:250352-66I1 restrictrange of motion to the area affected.I usuallyget to deal with it many years
after the event when the condition has become chronic.Hopefullythis developing
understandingof the problem will encouragesurgeonsto involvetherapiststo deal
with the scartissuesoon after the trauma is inflicted.
Much of what was discussedabout fasciaat the congressin scientificterms I
RolfStructural
Integration
learned
in my basic training in StructuralIntegrationas a legacy of the study and
Practitioner
practiceof Dr. Rolf.Her insightsinto the natureand function of fasciaare now being
py.com validatedin laboratoriesin many nations.shewas truly a trail'blazerin the fjeld.
www.g
ravitythera

Rolf
Practitioner
Book csr

gravrty
tnerapy
Aga de Zwart

I

ff
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I

STRUCTURAL
I NTEGRATION
VsceralManipulfrion& NeuroManipulation
INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION. RELIEVE
CHRONIC
PAIN . LASTINGRESULTS
Pentictonoffice,477Martin*1 . Kelownaoffice:1638Pandosy,
#2

250 488-0019 torappointment
www.lssues
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WAYNESTlLLasr
siguy@telus.net

www.slguy.cr
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Shawanda
Rocks

Metophysicol
Setvices,
Gifts& Thtift
Wo*ihops,Iarot
andPryrhkReadings,
Reiki
andHealing
Serui(.s,
MetaphyJi(al
Library,
(rystalr,Book,Ritual5upplies,
In(ense,
Jeryellery
Ar0matherapy
Produds,
[o(al
(laftr, Muri(andof(oulreThrift.
ArtlranC

Holistic

3004B11"Street,
Vemon
Phone:250540-0341

Center

BC. 250-765-1779

www.TheThreadsThatBind
Us.net

www.Shawanda.ca

Bright,3 yearold custom
cottageon a largefencedlot
designedfor growingfood,
A quaintsetupfor the urban
farmer.Zonedfor a home
basedbusiness.Hastwo
majorriversand the Trans
CanadaTrailnear.
Princetonisa gem. S189,000.00
Glow@(250)29s-333s
www.bchomesforsale.com
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with yow beloved
Communication
onimolfriendto helpwith healthand
behaviorissues.AnimalCommunicotion
Correspondence Courseovoi Ioble
www'animal-communicator.com
ll

tt

Massage

Amifrrngrl&a naturalIntiblotl.
. Hemorrhoids
. Stomachulcer
. Gumsrnd Skin
. Fadaltreatment
. Babypowderand mor€

Forfue samole
EIinformation
25G446-2455
LJw'1-rv-a1JJ
www.parcalltc.ca

A

CHAI offers \ar\
/€/
/u / Acupressure
\ tnl
Workhops
Massage
TherapistsSpecial
and a MastersWorkshop
startingSeptember2012
www.healingartsinstltuta.ca
Rossland,BC. 250-362-94E1
Sid Tayal& Bonny Kavaloff
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About Love

affilruffi
Encttf

by SerahShaktiSoleil

"lnvest in Yourgcll to
Help Chaqle thc rl,odd"

July14- 20or 26
Buddhism:A Pathof Happinessand Love
RobertBeatty.nd DonMcE.chern
luly 29 - Multi-ColourFabricDyeing
5u3rnLopateckl
Aug ustll -16or18
TaiChi SummerCamp
Hailmel{alold Naka
ArnoldPorterand BrianKnack
August 19 - 25
IntuitivePainting- TedWallace

August26 - 31
TheCouple'sJourney
Susanll€BrldeandMarkCornfield
September 1- 4
WelcomingHomeMore of Who YouAre
Sunnalraand Karen

September2
Seed Saving - PatrickStelner

September7 - 9
TheDivineChildWithin
E!lsabeth
Guentert
Sep t€mber13-16
InnerQuestBreathwork
Jonscott
Sept 22 - 27 & Sept. 29 - Oct 4
Tantra & Eistern BasedYogaRetreat
Satyam.Lasby

wwwJohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

When we feel good about ourselves,we naturallygive and
receivelove.Howeverin times when we dont feel beautiful,
deserving,or proud of who we are,we shut down our loving
mechanismand cannotreceivelove evenwhen it is offered
to us.when we don't feel lovable,our capabilityto give or
receivelove is blocked.In these times,we need love more
than ever,but even when love is offered,we respondin an
almosthostileway.Now if your childwasgoing througha
roughtime in life wouldyou loveher more?Or less?would
you want her to know that sheis still deservingof love?Then
how comeswe dont feel this way about ourselves?
Everythingwe experienceon the outside world stems
from our relationshiDwith self,and our beliefsabout self.lf
my parentsfailed me, I will havean unconsciousbeliefthat
will feilme.I will attractandcreatethisstory
all relationships
over and over into my life.The peoplewho I encounterwill
most likelyhaveno choicebut to fail me,asthat is my belief.
When we change our inner reality of what we expect to
receivefrom life,we changeall of our experiences.
he said
In oneof KaiLehrke(myhusbands)
channelling's,
"You love nothing but yourself,every love you have,every
problemyou havewith love,every problemyou havewith
how otherssee you, treat you or judge you. Whateveryou
haveis just you, the othersdon't exist,there are no others,
there'sonly youiself.All the love you receiveor give is about
your relationshipwith you.The world lovesyou the way you
lovethe world,the world is you, lovingyou, it is like a mirror
bringingeverythingbackto yourself."
Look in the mirror, and invite all your sad storiesto
show themselves,while offering yourselfthe spaceof love
and acceptance.
Youmight passslowlythroughall kindsof
all the little
emotions,anger,fear, sadness,hopelessness,
girlsfromyourchildhoodwill surfaceto be witnessed
loved,
accepted,and therefore released.When you have gently
witnessed
them all,layerby layer,allowingthem all the time
they need.Askingalwayswhat'snext.Finallytherewill only
be love staringat you, love staringat love.After the layers
havebeen peeledawaythere remainsonly your truth. lt's all
in the eyeswhen I lookat myselfwith love,I am beautifuland
you aretoo, when I think that I am ugly,so areyou.
We can only love eachother and ourselvesas much as
the thoughts we thinltr How do you servethe world by not
loving yourself?How do you servethe world when you do
love yourselPAt the base of all auto-immunediseases,is
an inconsistentor lack of self-love.lf you want to fill yourselfwith good healthand fully nourishyourselfwith divine
youth-affirminglight, then learnto up your self-loveconsisyou can
tently.lt is probablythe mostimportantsupplement
give yourself.Plusthey haven'tfiguredout how to marketit,

Toll Frce 1 -877 -366-4tl02
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or chargetax€son it yet.Whichis why it is sucha well keptsecret.
ByronKatiesays"Whenwe fight with reality,we loseone hundredpercent
of the timel' Everymomentjust is,the rockis falling,the milk is spilling,John
drinks,Fredis angry,thatl all.Themeaningw€ giveto it createsour emotions,
it'sraining,how do I knowthat it shouldbe raining,it is.
Thisis one of the most classicwaysin which childrenfeel unlovedand
by wellmeaningparents.Theparentscan'thandletheirstressand
tmaccepted,
blamingandcomplaining,
or beingimpatient.
takeit out on theirenvironment,
lknow l'vebeenthere.
staggof development,
their parentsaIe
Fora childwho is in a self-centred
their world,thereforethey naturallybelievethat they aretheir parents'world.
and
Whentheir parentscannotaccepttheir worldthe childfeelsunaccepted,
we aresaying,
I cannotloveyou
flawed.Whenwe wantsomeoneto be different,
for our creations?
Ourcreations
are
thisway.5ohow do we takeresponsibility
whichour worldreflectsbackto us. Theyare
whatwe believeaboutourselves,
we
backto us,andtheyarealsothe lessons
whatwe believeaboutlife,reflected
needto learnwhicharebeingkindlygivento usoverandoveragain.
lt might
We areall in humanform to gather,healand transformenergies.
and yet we are neverto
takeus manylifetimesof sinkingdeeperinto despair,
we gather,the strongerand more
be judged,for the morepainand heaviness
we are.Wow!Lookhow deepsheis digging!And how muchsheis
courageous
we allfind out thatthesestoriesare
Holy!ls shestrong!Andeventually
carrying!
and
and not who we are.Sowe offerthem up to be transformed
merelystories,
filledwith light,creatinga pathwayof healingfor thoseto come.So honorand
knowing
andallyourstories,
of lifewithinyourseltallemotions,
loveall aspects
thatthey neverhavebeen,and nevercanbe,you, seeodpoge9
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In lovingmemoryof YvetteEastman
1938- 2012. Pa3sedaway March24
Therecomesa point in your life
when you realizewho really mattert
who neverdid, and who alwayswill.
Yvette is one of those people who
will alwaysmatter Yvette started her
careerin Reflexologyin '1974and later
foundedwhat is now known as the
Touchpointtnstituteof Reflexologyand
Kinesthetics.
An advocatefor women! rights, she
was a pioneer,inventor,writer and publishedauthot filmmaket studentand teacher,innovator,partnet animaland
natureloverandhumanitarian.
SponsoringYvetteand assistingwith dozensof classes
overthe last l5 yearsboth in the Edmontonareaof Alberta
and in the LowerMainland,BC,we grewto be fastfriends.
As the yearsflew by I did havethe pleasureof meeting
Yvette'sfamily:Gefi Linky,Samantha,Chris,qrandchildren
and Lance.Their presenceobviouslygreatly presentas I
watchedYvettepersonallytouchthousandsof peopleasshe
I am gratefulfor thiswonderful,quantum
taught her classes.
entanglementand that shegracedmy life with her wisdom,
laughter,mirrorsand joy as my best friend,colleague,and
associate'
Namast6, In Lak?sh,Barbara

Do you know what this is? Youhave one!

HEALTHYONO
UPRIGHT
ATLASPROFILAX'
by R.C.Schr.imperli
An Effectiveand Holistic Method
for Prcvention and Self-Healing
Thefirst vertebra,the atlas,not only carriesour head,
for variousdiscomfortsand disbut can be responsible
eases.
Ailmentssuchasupperbackand necktension,
headaches
and postureissues
aregenerally
causedby
an atlasthat is not in the correctposition.
TheAtlasPROfilax"
methodcorrectsthe oosition
in
of the atlas onesession,
safelyandpermanently.
AtlasPROfilax,
foundedby R.C.Sch0mperli,hasalready
helpedoveronemillionpeopleworldwide.
Fora list of certifiedpractitioners,
testimonialsand
additionalinfopleasevisitusonlineat]:
www.!tlasprof llrx-canadr.com

Barbaruit the Touchpointlnterim Director
touchpoint refIexology@yah oo.ca
(780)8st -4530.
most of our core beliefsabr

in placeby agesix. Theywere,
or other authoritiesor were
a young child in order to survivein a wotld
didn't understand.Weforget about them and
becomea part of our subconsciouswhich has
effect on how we think, feel and act, usually
we havetime to think. Laterif we decideto
or be somethingin oppositionto theseoriginal
there is a feeling of push-pullor being "stuckl'
part of you believesone thing and a part ofyou
gently accesses
that part of you that holdsthe
beliefsand in sessionsthat take 4-5 hourswe turn
part completelyaround so it now supportswhat

adult. A thoroughtransu chooseasa <onscious
of the old beliefs,thoughts and emotionsis
on your spiritual level (if that is within yout
mental,emotionaland physical
,ast the level ofyour cellsso your changes

overtime.
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VegetarianRecipesftromtheJohnson'sLanding Retreat Center

Sincethe themeof thiscookingcolumnisto makethingSIMPLE
I havedecidedto usethis
pageon grainsand how to cookthem. Pleasecutoutthe
reference
chartandpostitonyour
refrigerator
with a magnet.lt will remindyou how easyit isto addgrainsto yourmeals.This
chartgivesyouthe cookedtimefor eachgrain.Besureto readthe HINTS
assomeof the best
data is in there.
BonAppetit Ra.t4ld
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I cup Dry Gralns

tiquld

Rolledoats (slow)

3 Cups

CookingTime

t

CookedGrain

15-20min

3 cups

.'

I
x
:s
o I
Triticaleflakes
2-1/2Cups
3 cups
E
if
I
gE
Kamutflakes
3 Cups
15-20min
3 cups
s3
t T
Brownrice
2 Cups
35 min
2 cups
?i
'
I
E
Millet
2 Cups
20 min
'
3 cups
qB
I
2 Cups
l5 min
3 cups
Quinoa
i'E
E
$5
tio
I
Barley(cracked)
2 Cups soakovernight cook10 min
4+ cups
|;
I
iE
Buckwheat(Kasha)
2 Cups
20 min
3 cups
iE
I
CousCous
2 Cups
5-10min.in hotwater 3 cuos
I
Hints:
I
- Flakes
androlledgrainsareprimarilyusedfor breakfast
cereals
and baking.
- Wholegrainsareusuallycookedin casseroles,
entreesor assidedishes.
I
- Forfluffierwhole grains:dry pan-roastthe grain until fragrantthen turn off the heatand pour in boilingliquid.
Oncethe bubblinghassubsided,
bringthe liquidto a low simmer(thetop of the liquidisjust moving),then
I
cover.Insteadof wateryou can usevegetablesoupstock**for disheswith a slightlydifferenttaste.
- Tomakestickiergrainsor flakes,
stirthem intothe coldliquidandbringit up to a boil.
I
- ForsweeterbreaKastgrains,cook in lesswatet then stir in somefruit juice beforeit getstoo thick.
- lf you wishto adddry spicessuchascinnamon,
nutmegor chilis,stirin asyou starJcooking.
- Freshgingercanbe simmeredin the hot waterfor l5 minutesbeforeaddingoatmeal.Gratedgingeris quickerto cook, I
- Breakfast
grains,can havedriedfruits,nuts,and seedsaddedanytime.dependingon cookingtime.
- ForbreaKastgrainstry stirringin chunksof freshapplejust beforeserving.
I
juice
- Muesli:Mix slowoatswith driedfruitsand nuts.Coverin
grated
r!

Rolledoats (quick)

3 Cups

6:

5 mrn

o
E
.i
c

.l

5 cups

gt
o

t5-2U mtn

o
=

3E

q,)

o-

o
o
o

Ti A

Pourboilingwateroverthe grains,stirfor one mlnuteand let it sit,

apple

overnight.Add

applein the momlng.

'* To makevegetablesoupstock,savepeelingsand tough veggiepiecesand boil for an hour.Thisreleases
the mineralsinto the water,and mineralsmakefood tastegood.I alsousethe waterfrom steamingveggiesasan added
flavor.Goodto useveggiewaterfor cookingriceor creatinga flavourfulbasefor soups.
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Janel uses combined theory in
Live and Dried Blood Analysis
for determining the root of illness,

5

a
i
n
a
b
I
e

by AntonyChauvet

I

Did you know that 25 out of t0 criticalnon-renewableresourcesare in
permanentdecline in the U.5.?Canada'ssituation is somewhatbetter,
howevermanyoresand mineralsneedto be imported.Furthermore,riswill risein
ing energycostsalsomeanthat the priceof theseresources
tandem.
Canadais currentlythe main exporterof potash,aluminumand
comefrom Asia,SouthAmerica,
sulfurto the U5.Othernon-renewables
Africaand CentralAsia.Thoseexportersdo not havelimitlessmaterials
particularly
available,
considering
localheedsandincreasing
competition
for imports.lt is therefore
from China,Indiaandothergrowingcountries
obviousthat mindful use of resourcesand recyclingis necessaryas we
becomemoresmartin waysto produceproducts.
My researchshowsthat the recyclingindustryin Canadais not very
developed,sincea lot of companiesstriveon the direct exploitationof
naturaloresand minerals.However,recyclingmeansextendingthe life of
Finally
non-renewables
and it hasthe benefitof reusingcostlymaterials.
there is the potentialof creatinga lot ofjobs.
Worldwideand regionaldemandis increasing
and it not a matterof
or recyclingiwe
will needboth.Prices
arerising
eitherdirectexploitation
maycostlessin manycases,
the demand
andalthoughdirectexploitation
will in factbe the marginalsupplythatsetsthe
will be suchthat recycling
price.
Necessity
is the motherof economicvirtue,and I rememberwhen
two yearsago,
Chinarestrictedits exportsof RareEarthMaterials(R.E.M.)
Japan'sauto makersquicklyadaptedby creatingveryefficientrecycling
programsto recoverthe preciouscommoditiesfor its products.
It hasbecomesoundbusinesspracticeto collectelectronicdevices,
recoverthe metalsand oresin,themand sellthem on currentmarket
priceshavebeen rising
prices.Simple
research
showsthat cognmodity
overthe pastten years,andthereis no limitin sight.
prices
in high demand-high
list of materials
Hereis non-exhaustive
that alreadyarerecycled:copper,silver,antimony,arsenic,barite,bauxite,
graphite,
gallium,germanium,
indicobalt,fluorspar,
bismuth,chromium,
manganese,
nickel,niobium,nitrogen,
um, iodine,lithium,magnesium,
perlite,platinum,quartzcrystal,rareearthminerals,
rhenium,rubidium,
silicon,strontium,tantalum,tellurium,thallium,tin, titanium,tungsten,
andzinc.
vanadium,
vermiculite
thedemandandsupplyfor someofthese
I wouldstartby researching
from products.
in Canadaas it takesenergyand laborto extractresources
in recycling
and
will be usefulto thoseinterested
I hopethisinformation
with sustainable
solutions.
in benefitingtheircommunities

o
n

energies,
Antonyis buildinga networkof peopleto prcmoterenewable
greenbuilding,ecologyand sustainablebusinessprcctices.
Telephone:403686-0972
Antony@lssuesMagazine.net.
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Freeradicaldamage

Healthybloodcells

Najural
Lifestyles
and
Health
JanetRowe
Experienced
WholisticPractitioner
and Teacherof Blood Analysis
Calgary, AB . 403 212-6077
www.healthy-option.com

CANADIANSOCIETY
OF QUESTERS
BC& Alberta chapters- Ancientarts of Dowsing,
Divining,Questing,Seeking,Psl.www.questers.ca

MOilDAVS
MMME CLA55 STUDYOF METAPHYSICS
third Monday7-9 pm. 515@.Re5erve
space
25O497-5511- #1-477l\4artin5t. Penticton
call for additional information

FMAW
CRYSTAL
BOWLS
SOUNDMEDITATION
Closestto the Full& New Moon on Fridays
471-5598.CallTerez
for info
Kamloops:778

g['N@AVCE&EERAM@NS
Penticton: Th€ Celebration Centr€ and
Met.physical Society presents5undayMeeting
'10:30at the South Main Drop-in Centre
2965 South Main. lnfot 778 476-0990
www.ccandm5.ca . email info@<candms.ca
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Angel
Guidance:
iii"i'i;i,Id
f' '"tliii.
reconnectingto our body,
heartmind, breath and spirit
The slow, focused,flowlng
movementSlmptoves
coordinatlon and strengthehs

the immunesystem.lt alsobullds
confidence,allowing you to move

through life with playfulness.

Your On-Lln€
YVcllnci6

C;ommunlw
tlrtrvork
At Youl
Flngcr-Tlprl
S€€the
la]!G.t
wortrhop &
cv€nt
calcndad
PoctYou?
W€llness
lu3lncca &
Ev€nEfior
FREE!
loln ur 2 wcGk In

l|tl!nd
Crltlc Angcl
Tour
&
Ccltlc Adrt

Tour
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fit!.aa C Vdhr CtaE
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&@ t F|hdar Cotr.ar
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t Xorc...
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2t0.491t.016
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Messages
of Loveand Healing
by SharonTaphorn
wwwplayingwiththeuniverse.com
Reviewedby ChristinaDrummond
"WIry dont you put up a messagethat has no
agdndaother than helping people?"- this was
the messaleSharonreceivedfrom the angelsin a
momentof requiringguidanceassheworkedon
her blog for an onlinespiritualcommunity. Frcim
using angel cards from deck designed by
othert sheprogressedto sharingmessages
that
she herselfreceivedfrom the angels,and was
thereforeguidedto write this book.
Thereare 365messages,
eachaccompanied
by an affirmation.Youmay wish to begin at the
beginningand spenda yearworkingthroughthe
messagetor you may simplyopen the book at
randomwhenyou requireguidance- follow your
feelings,and either way you will find words that
truly resonate.My sensesoftrust and connection
with these messagesbeganwith the first time I
let the book fall open to read No. 193,fienew€d
Putpose,which beginswith the words"Trustand
followyourrenewedpassionfor life."Howoerfect
for me at this time. Had lcome acrossAnoel
Guidonceinabookstore,lwould havebeendrain
to the coverphotograph- havinglived nearthe
oceanfor much of my life,I found watchingand
listeningto the wavesto be soothing,timeless
and providingclarityof mind- a perfectsituation
to be truly op€nto angelicmessages.
Havingreadmanybooksof dailymeditations
and messages,
I am struckby how Sharoh!words
in particularfeelso personallydirected,andthere
is greatcomfortand solaceto be found in them.
I have known Sharonfor many yeairsand can
attest to her veracity,dedicationand courage.
she balancesbeing eanhly and deeply spiritual,
speakswith vitalityandhumiliry and is eminently
suitedto assistthose seekingguidancefrom the
angelicrealms.
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Sharon and Ellae will be at the
Wise Womenb Festival,
Septembel2l-23
at Noramato.
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earthisyour sweetspot
A Women's
Guideto LivingBeautifully

More than MeetstheEye
by SandyWells
www.sandywells.net

by EllaeElinwood
andDr.MaryLanier
www.earthisyou
rsweetspot.com
Revi€wedby FrancesMurphy
Earthisyou sweetspot is a precioushandbookfor women.A lovinglygentleand
with our EarthMotherthat explains
time,relationships,
simpleguideto reconnect
power,responsibility,
health,gratitude,
both masculine
andfeminine,
and much
more!A how-tofor engagingyourselfin a loveof living.
AuthorEllaeElinwoodlivesin SanDiego.Forover25yearsshehasbeenan
in thisbook,andof other
intuitivehealerandteacherof bothwisdomsexpressed
giftsto humanity.
Co-author
Dr.MaryLanierhasa psychotherapy
andconsultant
backgroundof25 years.Dr.Laniercontributesher wisdomsof reconnectionto
crisis.
EarthMotherafterhealingfrom herown personal

Thirtypagesof orb photos,proving
onceagainthatthe veilsaregetting
thin.Thephotographs
that I take
at the Festivals
showbeyonda
shadowof a doubtthatorbsare
real.I assumemostofyou have
seensomeon yourown cameras.
Sandywouldliketo connectand
sharestoriesif you havesome.

Living NonviolentCommunications
in EverySituation
PracticalTools
to ConnectandCommunicate
Skillfully
.
Rosenberg www.SoundsTrue.com
by Marshall
Everychapteris sofull of good adviceits hardnot to copy out the book.Forstarters,did you know that
for our anger?This
toexpressangerfullywe mustnot blamethe otherpersonfor beingresponsible
to us.Whenwe thinkthat way,it is
meansgettingout ofthe headspacethat someonedid something
Whenwe thinkwe needto hurt another,
whatwe reallyneedisfor
asvengeance
is a distortedcryfor empathy.
dangerous
hascontributed
to our pain.Thatisjustone
thesepeopleto seehow muchwe havebeer!hurtandthat theirbehaviour
makesin hisbookto bringpeaceto the planet.Muchof the bookI listenedto on hisCOsoverthe
smallpointthat Marshall
so havinga bookthat I canleavein the
to learnthisnewwayof communicating,
lastfiveyearsago.lt takesa lot of practice
examples
of situations
so we canperfectour
Thebookprovidesexcellent
bathroomwill remindmyselfto keeppracticing.
Trueis now publishingbooks,socheckout theirwebsite.
techniqueto listeningdeeply.Sounds

ADRovA,o
Thiswasa gift from a friend
whosefriendhasmusicaltaF
WhiteSwanRecordshasmany ent.Thesevencutsareabout
new recordings
that havea
fiveminuteseachandemphafrom India.
focusof vibrations
Easysiseth€ sevenchakras.
Thismusicis too abstractfor me listeningandmeditative.
Go
but if you checkout the website onlineand havea listen.I was
: you canhavea listen.
at how manysites
surprised
Records.com haveit available
www.whiteSwan
to download.
i
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Septenary
bv KarlMeinhardt

ACUPUNCTURE

BODY
TAIK

COUPTES
WORK

BONNIE DEYAEGER,
R.AC.,
Cawston/Keremeos/Osoyoos:
250-499-7852
offefing:Acupuncture,Chines€
Eodywork&QiGong

PENTICTON
BODYIALK:
250462-3141
& OhmTherapeutics"
SoundHealing
bodytalk.amanda@gmail.com

DONNA RASPLICA,Dr.ofTCM R.Ac.(8.C.)
and LaserPhototherapy
SalmonArm,BC. 250-833-5899

Tererfn lhmfoops. 7ra477-559a

LOVEYOUWANT OMAGO)
GETTINGTHE
An intensive
weekendworkhdp for couples
in the Okanagan.
Learnskillsto communicate
safelywith yourpartnerandre-romanticize
yourrelationship.
INFO:SusanMcBride
905528-0257,
or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Alsowww.gcttlngtheloveyouw.nt.com

JENNIFERLARSEttl,R.Ac,' Kamloops
acupuncture.facial rejuvenation,tuning forks
www,vitaf point.ca . 250-376-3070

B00r(s
DARETO DREAM . Kelowna712-9295'
# 33- 2070HarveyAve

CRAiIIOSACRATTHER
CRANIOSACRAL
& MASSAGE,
KELOWNA

JOEL WHITEHEAD, Dr. TCM
.
- Penticton:
HOOKED
ONBOOKS
778-476-5621WWW.CranlOSaCralplus,<a Z)U-6)v-l552t
Accupuncture,
Herbs,NAETAllergyElimination
225MainStreet,www.hooked-on-books.ca
. Vernon:
Penticton, BC . 1250)492-2224
www.ShellaSnow.com
250-938-4905

ARTTHERAPY

MAt{DALA BOOKS.,Kelowna860-19&
3023PandosySt - besideLakesideMarket

Craniosacra
I Therapistwith l7 yearsexperience
. AlkalinelonizedWater. RaindropTherapy

BREATHWORI(

Gm?ffiAt5

Wind In theWillow Studio: CindiTomochko
CertifiedArtTherapist
& DruYogaInstructor
250.276.5308.
ww.windinthewillowstudio.com
(o||nselllng
8leathIntegration
&Tnining(entre THECRYSTAL
MANWHOLEsALE
LTD
I :l Counselling/Group
series/Family
Theodore
andLeeBromley.
Amazingselection
and Relationship
Counselling,
Extended
ofcrystalsandjewellery,
HunaHealingCircles._
PersonalDevelopment
Trainings:LifeSkills,AuthorofTheWhiteRose
Practitioner,
25G838-7686.
Teacher's
Assistant
andTeacher'sEnderby:
crystalman@telus.net
FREEONLINEASSESSMENT,
Training,Kamloops:
250-554-67
07
monthlyspecials. Marie-Jeanne
- Kelowna
CORNERSTONEGALLERY- 250.76C7627
info@breathintegrationkamloops.ca
250-317
-2745 . www.thehealthartist.(om
BottomWoodLakeRd.Winfield.Unique
ContactLynnAylWard
or CoryErlandson, 103,+4
for decor,designerjewellery
Pentidon. DrCharlene
of breathintegration. & raregifts,crystals
Reeves,
DNM,PhD,CBS ownersandteachers
. www.nammatalifestyle.com www'breathintegrationkamloops,vpweb,ca
250.276.0787
DARETO DREAM. Kelownai
712-9295
www.biofeedbacklifestyle.com
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalso!
LIFESHIFTSEMII{ARS
Harreson
andBlancheTanner,
over25 yea6
YSTICCREATIOt{5lilPORtSl
experience
BreathIntegration,
Family
Whole5alers
of Crystals,
Semi-precious
Beads
Constellation
Work,7 dayIntensives,
workshops
KAMLOOPS
andSterlingSilverJewellery
or
- 250-205-0358
andprivate5e5sions.
E-maillifeshift@bluebell.ca
imports@mystic
creations.ca
.
6A7
7
www,lifeshiftreminars.com
l2'Ol22l

IIOTTEDIIfl

BODYWORK

MICHELEGIESELMAN
- IntuitiveReadings,
Craniosacral,Massageand ShamanicHealing.
Availablefor workshops.Meditationtwo daysa
month. Gift Certificates.www.intuitivehealerca
. 851-0966or email: intuitivehealing@telus.net CREATEA NEW CAREER& WAYOF LIFE.

BUSI
1'lESS
OPP(IRTU
1'lITV DItflsTnY

Dr. Hugh M. Thom3on,...374-5902
811Seymour
Street,Kamloops
Pacific
Instituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing Wellnes5
Centered
Dentistry
TANIA NIEDBALA - Mobile
Healinq
Marraqe
-414917l Schooland
Clinichasfranchises
available.

KOOIENAVS
THAIMASSAGE/YOGA
- TYSON:226-6826
Feldenkrairin Nakusp,SlocanValley& Netson

. (80o)
www.pacifi(reflexolosy.con
567-e3r,
EIEtfr

CO]OXIilEMPlsTS

UoRX

ALCHEMICALHEALING*sessio.s& clarses.

Prince George: www.stronghealth.ca Cherie DebbieClarkin.Armstrong
BC- 250-309{626
Nelson: devinehealth.ca352-6419 Ulla Devine
KELOWNA & PENTICTON
West Kelownai 25O76a-1141 NathatieBegin CRYSTAL
HEALING,holiitictherapy.TedLund
ANGIEt50'712-9295Massage/Thai
FootReflexology West Kelowna: 250-826-1382Aniko Kalocsai Naramata:
4965797.
lightworker.ldnd@gmail.com

KIMBERLYROSECAMERON- mobileservices- UsuiReikiMaster,
DeepTissue
Massage,
IntuitiveHealing,
HotStoneMassage:
462-5185

ENERGY
HEALING
& INTUITIVE
MASSAGE
by Janette- for youor yourpet. Penticton
250-770-041
Oot www.paragonhealing.com
TESLAMEYAMORPHOSIS
Healing
Practitioner
Tesla
Healing
& Tesla
LightBodyMetamorphosis
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HTATTHY
PRODUCTS

lrarl 0t3t]Dn

nANCHOVIGI{OLA:
top qu.lity nutr dried
ftuit andfineconftctionfreshfrom harvest.
We'veb€enbringingin'the bestofthe newcrop'
everyfallfor30years!Contact
usearlySept.for
pricelist,visitoneofour Harvest
ourwholesale
Vernon
Arm
Event5
in Kelowna,
andSalmon
Sale
du.ingNov or go onlinefor our Christmas
Dec.| - 15.Greatdealsat our onlineSpringSale.
Toflndout nlorqvlslt www.ranchovignola.com
ot call | -87743}2767 .
Wlnt to Sh.d ! F.w Pounds?HaveMorl
Energy?
Personal
Coach.25049.|-321
5

ffiEtlrHt00D5E0nE5
frnfoer
H.llthyllt t{utrltlon... 250 82&{580
il4oMctoriaSt. Yourdowntownlocationfor
qualitysupplements
of
anda wideselection
organlcbulkhelbsandfoods,

il.bon

TABLES
STROlIGL|rE
oAKWOiKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES

Call for a free (atalogue
1 800 875 9706
Phone: (780) 440-1818
Fax: (780) 440-4585

CHAffiS

LtltE s
ACCESSONIES

OILS/LOTIONS
BtoTol{E

Hor/coLDpacxs

500Tlfl GTOUCH
HAGrr{A/rr{TO|l
BESTOFT{ATURE

itlsSAGE TOOLS

ESSETIAL OILS

*9205 - t5 AY.. Edmonton, AB, T5C I 27

Dr.Jeseliviens,
B.Sc,N.D.
Penticton:
778-476-6016
250-494-3321
5ummerland:
www.doctorwiens.com
Nutrition, Herbs,Acupuncture,Bowentherapy

Koot.n.y Co-op- 295 8.ke1St. 35rFlO77
GroceryBull(FreshPrepared
OrganicP.oduce,
and
Foods,wellness
andBeautyProducts
PETLOSSGRIEFCOUl{SELLI1{G
Frlendly
Knowledgeable
staff.
www.centralvall€ycou
nselllng.com
w€lcome!
Non-membe.r
. 1-877-899-9797
Matthew
MHS
LiDton,
llo, Opantundoyx ' www.kootcn.y,coop

PETS

www.mtso.ab.Ga
NORMA COWIETarot,PastLie Regressiont
CoreBeliefEnergyReleasing.
Phoneor In-Person:
Vancouver
andPenticton:
2504900654

sHARONTAPHORN
Angel/OracleSessions
Phonesessions/in-person:
250-303-0795,
www.playingwiththeuniverse.com
-SPIRALSPIRITOFFENINGSTarotby sa€h-llluminateyourLifepath
Penticton-2so
Solo/Group
Readings
8091635

SPIRITUAL
MEDIUITI
& II{TUITIVEGUIDANCE
KerryPalframan
RN-Translator
of yourmolecular
phone,
data,Teachings
fromSpirit.In-person,
email,
wwwindigodreamer.com
AngeahTAROT& NUMEROLOGY
READII{GS Skype,250494-8955,
NUMEROLOGY
CLASSES.
2s0-49r-321s
TAROT& ANGELREADII{GS. KELOWNA
tlFE PURPOSE
HANDANALYSIS: Everwon- 77AA71.11t1 . magi<altimlng@gmall.com
deredaboutyourDestiny?
Letmereadyourhands,
Tarot250-558-7946
. CertifiedHandAnalystllHA WAIIYAt Clairvoyant
Tonossi
P,Danielle
phone
- Private,
orskype
consultations.
250-22,9478. www.crystalgardenspirit.(om

PSYCHIC/
I]IIUITIVTS

Pendcton
WhoL Foodi M&k t ... 493-2855
1770Maln5t, - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods
& vitamlnt organlcproduce,bulk
books,herbs
foods,healthfoodl personalcare,
wheatgrass
cafe,
& foodsupplements,lhe
Featuring
freshlybakedwholeglainbreads.
wwu.p tktonwholcfoodlcom

HOMEOPATHY

aooKs

RETIETO]OGY

HEATHER
ZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
lilehod
25G71
2-9295
ANGIE at Dareto Dream-Thai
KATHARII{ARIEDENEN,
DHom,
,/*trologer- Kelowna
...25OA61-6774
250485-8333
Osoyoor. www.homeokat.com.
GROUNDEDMAMA Reflexology& Footcare
DEBBIE
CIARKIN. Armstrong,
8C.250309-0626
Kathryn
M.Smith,RN,RCRT
PentictonandSummerland
Dhone:250.809.8650
PALMREADINGS
by
INTUITIVE
wwwgrcundadmtmaaom
RUTHHART.Westbank,
BC 250-7074770
LABYRINIH- in Nelson!RotaryLAKESIDE
Lakeside
Pa.knearihe BigOrangeBridge.
Cristante,
RGI CSRI
PsychicPhoneReadlngs560for 1.5hrs.Diane HEELINGSOLE- Michelle
opendur- Clarivoyant,
accessibl€,
Frceof charge,wheelchair
andcranio-sacral
Medium.250375-2002certitiedRACreflexologist
Clairsentienl
ingparkhours.Mrit www.lrbyrlnth.klci.bcc|
. Penticton:
reflexologist
250490-5567
. www.h€dln gsolcr.fl cxology,com
MEDIUM. SPIRITUAL
COUl{SELLING
766-5,189
- Dhon..on$lhtlont
Shelley-Winfield:
RABC
INSPIRE
WELLNESS
STUDIO,
lcanreadanyphotoandgivedetailg.
3803-27th
St. Vernon:25G3084201
I bringclarityto yourpath
Penti(ton

uttltnil

DOCTORS
ilATUROPATHIC

DL Audr.y Utt & Or,Sh$ry Ure...493-6060 READINGSBYJEWEL:Clairvoyant
Psychic
chelationTherapy
past,
offering3 hourEDTA
Medium.Shehelpsyouto healyour
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